Acquisition of behaviourally augmented tolerance to ethanol and its relationship to muscarinic receptors.
Two groups of adult male rats were injected daily with ethanol (1.5 g/kg IP in 15% w/v solution) either before (the behaviourally augmented tolerant group) or after (the physiologically tolerant group) being placed in operant chambers. The control groups received daily isotonic saline injections either before or after the operant task. When challenged with ethanol (2.5 g/kg) on day 30 prior to the operant task, the control group was most impaired, while the behaviourally augmented tolerant group was significantly less impaired than the physiologically tolerant group. The two ethanol-treated groups were impaired to the same extent when challenged on day 60. Partial generalization of this behavioural tolerance to ethanol was observed, as the behaviourally augmented tolerant group was less impaired than the physiologically tolerant group for a tail flick response to painful stimuli after an ethanol challenge on day 30. However, the two ethanol-treated groups exhibited similar impairments of locomotor activity after an ethanol challenge on day 40. No differences in muscarinic receptor binding among the control and two ethanol-treated groups were found. These findings demonstrate that behaviourally augmented tolerance to ethanol may be partially generalizable but is unrelated to changes in muscarinic cholinergic receptors.